[Middle ear packing with collagen-polyvinylpyrrolidone sponge. Experimental study in guinea pigs].
Packing material is mandatory in middle ear (ME) surgery in order to avoid inflammation, adhesions and fibrotic healing. Collagen polivynil-pirrolidone (CPVP) is a healing modulator, which reduces inflammation and fibrosis. Hence we can hypothesize that packing of the ME with CPVP sponge will lead a good ME healing. The aim of this study was to evaluate the otoscopic and microscopic changes induced on the healthy mucosa of the ME and Tympanic membrane (TM) after packing with CPVP sponge in guinea pigs. Twelve guinea pigs were operated on of right myringotomy. The ME was packed with: Group I (n = 6): Absorbable gelatin sponge (AGS) in SS; Group II (n = 6): CPVP soaked in SS. TM and ME integrity was evaluated otoscopically, as well as residual packing material. Euthanasia was performed on the 4th post-operative week. ME mucosa histologic examination was done. Group I in all the cases showed residual packing material (p < 0.007 Student's test p < 0.001 ANOVA). Histologically both groups presented inflammation with polymorphonuclears, in addition group I showed severe lymphocytosis (p < 0.003 Student's, test p < 0.001, ANOVA). The CPVP sponge when it is used as material of packing in the OM of guinea pigs produces less chronic inflammatory changes, but more studies with the injured mucosa are required to validate their utility in the otologic surgery.